
System Performance

The goal is to have each system functioning at 100%.
To learn more about each system's energetic performance, click on the system below.
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Integumentary

98%

Nervous

75%

Respiratory

38%

Digestive

44%

Pancreas
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Liver/Gallbladder

84%

Metabolism

85%

Urogenital
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Endocrine

75%

Locomotor
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Blood
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Cardio

83%

Lymph

60%

Immune

39%



Energetic Sensitivities View Full List

Additives

Sodium Nitrate
Red Food Dye
Carageenan

Beverages

None

Dairy

Lactose

Dairy Alternative

Soy Milk

Environmental

Mold
Pollen
Dust
Pool and Spa Mix

Fish

None

Fruit

Pineapple

Grains

Quinoa
Gluten
Corn

Ingredients

Vinegar

Legumes

Black Bean

Meat

None

Nuts

Flax Seed

Shell�sh

Crayfish

Spices

Dill

Sugars

Stevia
Fructose
Corn Syrup

Vegetables

None

Notes

Most signi�cantly stressed: Lungs, Small Intestine, Allergy Points

We scan close to 60 points to create the 14 systems you see here. There are a number of systems
significantly stressed as you can see from the chart above.

You were scanned against 350 di�erent possible food and environmental sensitivities. Listed below are
the items that came up sensitive. It would be good to limit exposure to the items that were found, for now.
With time as the body rebalances, some of these sensitivities may subside.

Energetic Nutritional Imbalances

You were scanned for enzyme, fatty acid, vitamin, mineral, and amino acid imbalances. Below are a list of
those nutrients that are low.



Amino Acids

None

Enzymes

Bromelain
food sources include
pineapple

Fatty Acids

EPA
sources include salmon,
sardines, mackerel, herring,
tuna

Alpha-linolenic acid
sources include flaxseed,
walnuts, pecans, yogurt

Minerals

Magnesium
sources include apples,
apricots, bananas, blackstrap
molasses, brewer’s yeast,
brown rice, cantaloupe,
dulse, figs, grapefruit, green
leafy vegetables, kelp,
lemons, lima beans, millet,
nuts, peaches, black-eye
peas, salmon, sesame seeds,
watercress, whole grains,
cayenne, chamomile,
paprika, peppermint, sage

Copper
sources include almonds,
barley, beans, beets,
blackstrap molasses,
broccoli, lentils, liver,



mushrooms, nuts, oats,
oranges, pecans, radishes,
salmon, seafood, green leafy
vegetables

Chromium
sources include brewer’s
yeast, brown rice, cheese,
meat, whole grains, dried
beans, blackstrap molasses,
calf liver, chicken, corn, dairy,
dulse, eggs, mushrooms,
potatoes. Someone with
insulin resistance or if one
does not produce enough
insulin they should check
with their physician before
taking supplemental
chromium.

Vitamins

Vitamin B12
sources include brewer’s
yeast, clams, eggs, herring,
kidney, liver, mackerel, dairy
products, seafood

Choline
sources include egg yolks,
legumes, meat, milk, whole-
grains

Energetic Toxins

You were scanned against resonating heavy metals, bacteria, viruses, molds, parasites, and chemicals.
Below are a list of those that were found, energetic in nature, which means you may just be carrying the
energy of the toxin and should be cleared through the protocol.



Bacteria

A resonating bacteria
commonly found in soil,
water, organic matter, plants,
and food products.

Chemicals

None

Metals

A resonating Heavy Metal
used in various structural
materials.

Mold

A resonating mycotoxin that
is produced by some species
of molds, typically found on
crops. It is typically
transmitted through
inhalation.

Parasites

A resonating parasite o�en
transmitted through the
consumption of a
contaminated food or
beverage.

Virus

None

Energetic Hormonal Imbalances

You were scanned to find resonating hormonal imbalances and the hormones detected are listed below.
These hormones will directly or indirectly be addressed through the protocol.



Hormones

High Cortisol
A glucocortical hormone of the adrenal cortex o�en referred to as the stress hormone.

Low Testosterone
A steroid hormone found in the androgen group that accelerates growth in tissues on which it acts,
stimulates blood flow, and a�ects many metabolic activities.

Low DHEA
A natural steroid and precursor hormone produced by the adrenal glands.


